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A subject which at (Jthe pres ~nt time is receiving much attenti'on , is the . 
proper feeding Cif farm animah . The 6ows are given a measured amount of meal and 
succuJ,ent r::ater:ial; the pigs:· are givel} a caref-q.lly estimated ration i i1tenO..ed to . 1;. 
develop :a pig best sui ted to', its intended use; ' the paul try is fed a defin:i. te amount 
of · c.e1·tain foods to prepare ~hem for ~arket purposes or for egg laying. How is it 
with your family? Is the food and its relatioli. to health as carefully .sttidied? . Are 
not the :boys and girls a more iumortari.t asset than stock? Yet wl'l8n it comes to the 
questiort of proper foo d , t :1e: fami ly i~ often g~ven whatever is co .nveni~nt :with little 
thought :as to its improvin[; the he a l tli and eff~cienc.y of the i:adividuals '. ·~ Are we 
not a gr a_ed that :"the pros-perity of thd nation c{.epends upon the health ·and 'morals of 
i'ts ci t~zens, a1~d the health and mora1s of a people dep mainly upon th~ food they 
eat and ·the home:s in which they live 11 ?' ' . a..... . 
...... : . . r;rhe . hdrnemaker who - ~el-ee-ts .. a.rid p1·epar~t0~ fo-r the · f~mity-~as · a re.:. 
.. .. sponsibility and privilege .to .·serve not only h~iJ,.y but her comnrunity. To feed 
.our bo.die s .so a,s to. insure heal thr . sOl' e• o dge of meal planning :i.s needed rathe:r 
t han depending upon intuition . ~he built of certain types of materials 
just as a house is made of stone, l and ·cemej,1t.o Foods for the body 
a1·e grouped :as: · 
Building mate'rial 
· Fue l and energy ,. 
Body r e r.;ulators and protectors 
The body, like a house, - is. well built and withstar1ds wear and tear if · . 
built of those materials most essential for strength and endurance, Withc.ut adequate 
building nate.ria l it wiJ 1 be weak , will be limited in its- usefulness, will be rea-dily 
a ttacke d by. dipea ses .and. will be easily 'broken down. Food is ·expressly t ·aken into 
t~1e. body to nake f or usefulness and eff;!. cioncy; to build and rep~ir ti ssu8 s; and to 
f urnish eno1·gy ei t:rer as heat or po·;;er to do mus cu,la r· ;7ork. A homemaker may know if 
thr :.·o·oiis f ed to her family are mee'.;J.ng these · .n8.e::Jg ~' w~n. t he adults maintain their 
nor ma:L weights., . the children p,_1ke s atisfactory g~/Lns and ali members are mentally ap.d 
p~ws:.~:cally active , no.t subje-ct to colds,! headaches, constipv.tion and have no diges-
tive · disturbances. · 
In building a house~ tl1e· stono or lu.....OOor c an not b e substituted by paper 
or cotton. · Li.icew::.. so, ne ither c .:m t he work of one group of food in the bodY be 
su.1'J .c.;-~ itutod by 8.:01uthe r~ The diet is a deqllv.t e O::l,.y when foods . from tl1e different 
g:t:' Yl.':,? .~ (see"'*·p p2f;8 2 ) a rc suppliec, in 2 r: .. _l.'t. c"..t.l f 11.;. di"~-::! '; · ~ !Ul:r\i-oad o:.:: a .· s ::.:r~;le meal, . 
C· ':2F'I,der i,i~e ·th::. H~ .neal s. in· (,1 ... ~~ day as a~ u:· .. i:t f~r the day's diet. Then:, each indi-
vid:ua.l gro.':-p mentioned may be easily represen~ed. 
!ro buil d. muscle tis sues so that they will be firm, not flabby and soft, 
protein and. mi r:.e:..'.'ll foods are neede·i . ·Growth and repai.r are functions of :protein and 
min<? '' <'U foods. r::'hcse are found in mi}.k: 8p-:;gs ~, me.:1.t , d ·_·ied peas and beans. "1Ut .; 13.nd 
IYh - :-.. ., gr air! cerea l s . 'l'l1e first thr"'.e food;; men~~oned are amo ng th .:J 'hes t ~.:r owr.. · 
mn·:: cle buHrl8r;:,:,. Tber.s a re many r;oc.. d foods made of m;i.lk, or combinat ions 0i m::.lk 
ancl eggs, such as custar ds , milk ~ou:p s, hot chocolate and cocoa, ice creamst cream 
sauca , milk a::.1d egg dri n.k;s, and puddings. 
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---------- ---- --- -- - --n------ ---':'-··~---- --- --!i..--------------------:Buil c:.L1~; m t cn·ils !I FueU: .aud--- enerp:y__ J3.odv r eg"l'-lo,t ors & protectors 
Prot e tn .. : Min::,::o ..:l""'o"",l=----~.~ . . Fat 7."' · ::_' S-i.lgur:.: t ·Sf<.'.i~dh:· Cellulose :Wat e r :Vitamin 
Meat 
:Egg 
Poultry 
? ish 
!vfil}: : , · · 
. Peas 
( dr .i rJd) 
1:3ea;.1s 
(dried) 
, Cheese 
!~uts 
. ; 
:Calcium 
Milk 
Greens 
;_ . 
·• .. 
·Lea,fy 
vege t ,;-.bles: ·: . 
Cheese 
• o·1·ange s . 
· : ll·on. 
.. 
. 
l'/1:>.ole gn:-,i n 
ce·reals 
Sginach 
Prunes 
· : Egg yoLc · 
:Phos-p~1orus . · 
Milk 
Egg 
: -- Mont · 
..... 
. 
.. 
. 
'Whole g:t·c-,in 
cere~tl s 
. ,. 
I 
. .. 
· .. :B"t+.ttp~·- · ;Honey · ;Cereals ·: . Frui:t pf?v e rn.ge :Ve,ge~o.bles 
Lard' ~ ;;:olass~es :Vetsetr,-o}:e s Ve{j;ek.1Jle s: Fruit : Frui't · 
: .L ruJ. ts : . of : t"ables: 
.. creal~ :D~i.e(l. : :Bread J Cov e ring ~e.ff...e-. , :Milk 
;·: ·:Ba eon : ; Macarom, ~;rains : :Eggs 
-~ : 
Nuts : Spag~~ tt;i. ::Butter 
Oils :Cornst~ P. :iVhole 
... 
. 
: · ' · g rains 
.. 
• 
. 
.. 
.  
. 
.. 
. 
- f 
Pro te:i,n in excess of the need,s of 'the body is disco.rded causing extra wor 
for the ~:::idne;ys ,. Tl1e b~ st typo s of ~Jrote ins for childl' e::J. are fou.1J.d. in milk and eggs. 
Failure to supply food.s c ont2.ining minerD.ls will co.use the bo dy to wea r 
out or to be weo= :ened. rrhe foods eo.t _t'll1 l)l c.y an 'im_9 ort.-:mt p.:.rt in the ::ind of teeth 
one ho.s . A ci1ild m.:::..y hwo E,;ood te ot ·h in h is. . early yea rs but unles s he puts into h is 
bbdy food s wh ich !l1.:.'1.~::os i t possible to build ancl 'keep t~ood tee th, they IP.D.Y crumble awn~ 
· lf plenty . of mil:!.:, vege tables, frui t s a ndh. whole grain cereals are i ncluded in the 
diet, they wfll ·m.iflply· enough lime to build: Dnd l:eep E,; ood tee,th. Eating to g row 
good teeth' i s import'<mt from the ·v ery beg~nning. The tee th, bones, hair and other 
~ issues having rig i dity r e quire the same mate d o,ls as the softe r ~Ti\:lgCles and also 
f oods rich in mineral substances• Another important feat ure to b e con(Oidered i ·n the 
re~a~ion of food to teeth i s t he value deri.ved. .:from-eat-ing-ha!'d... fo.ocls--.s.uci)::l....a&_~p 
· bae:on an d. toast. Tho mastica tion benefits both t he tee t l1 and the s'Uills,. . - -
Ca lcium,' ul'10s;phorus an d iron :;!l E.!-Y M import:mt part i n body building. 
Mill;:, chee se, v eget:~.-oles, p otatoe s, nui; s <.4'1cl e g:.::; s a r e rich in cc:.lcium. 'r'he foods ric: 
in phosphorus are whol e grain ce:coal s, brM, egc s, peas , beans , rrJ.ll::: and cheese. Iron 
hel ps to ma2.:e good r e el ·ol ood. and. the ~'1ealth and vigor of the inc;_ ivid-.:c al is impaired. 
when it is l ::~c~dnc . A~H>mia r e s-::.1 ts from a lack of iron. T'he foods rich in iron are 
e;r e cn v e,r;e t a"ol e s, e s :;J ecic.lly spL"k'LC~l , peas , beims , eggs, mil::: , che0 s~ and dried fru~ ~ ; 
T!1e mi~10 ral ruat t e r L 1 fo ods needed by the body h.::~s bean found by chemists to include 
not only the throe just menti o!l.ed ·::m.t a. :total of about fifteen d iffere nt substances. 
If f ood is En:~;::pli ed y/jich contains e~lOU{-{n cEi.lci um, phospnorus and iron, the othe r 
mine ral co nst i tuents are supplied in sufficient q:uantity. 
the diet. 
suffici ent 
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Stan~h, suc;ar , cclllJ~o·s~ ( ca.l'bobydrates) reg1·e sent a l arge proportion of 
These foocls serve as f-q.el .. to t he 'body and. give energy for v;ork, Unless 
fuel is supplied the ,:qody will burn its own tis sues. Howev e r, v•hen the 
-3-
_ _ __Luel------:f-o-t5cfS ~re taken in excess of the needs of the body they are stored as fat or 
glycogen in the liver. 
\------
Fa ts such as butter, lard, oil, .. suet,: .. cream and others; :· .are used :as fuel 
food jus t as the carbohydr~.'tes. · -Fat~ ahd ~t~rches can. replace -ea.Ch--Dthe r to' ~~ 
ve_ry J.ar,g~- f?.xtent ii1 our die~~ - . · 'ioo much, fat · ::rs hard t~ digest, buf.c it is imp6~ ~­
iol~·:1 .t:~ --d<;> - w_it-hout any {~t at all. . If · bne eats niucli fried food:. .~ he. is likely to 
eat .t QG .• n;mc h fat. · .-
.:· ;.P > ~· .: .. : .: .. .. ~··· . , . -~ . 
,..~ ...... ,. r·: .. : .: :· ~·~·r;!.~ . . . . .. · . " · . '· . . 
.. " .. ,_. · . . :; : 1,1[@ _ ~ need to -drink wa~er every .day ·and ' have plenty of it f or a number of 
··a:lf.~-~ r~n.t ,p11-r.po ses. In the first place we must ~ve it to aid in ·the~· (ii ~estion ~ 
our f ood and. to carry the digested .. :fopd, ·thru the intestinal walls into the· blood. 
TJ;-e plood -must ha.ve .p lenty of _.water_. 1n· lt so that ii:.can ci~culate nroperly ~nd 
carry fo(1)d and heat · aro'und to t;tll narts,. of the bocl.~r .. · The .body temneratu r e ·i-s re:.... 
gu1ated by evaporation · of persp-ira.tion ~ , It ai'so aids the body by carrying o·:(f 
waste matter. .. .. 
' ·: .: _, . · '~he :reg11latory and prot~_ct. ive_ .. fooos are important _because they are need-
,y.cifor grow.th; · maintain•health and to carry of fwaste. Milk and whole grain cer-
•" ea.l·s are ainong the regulatory foods- also acid fruits, green lee.f vegetables,. 
root vegetables and those contaj_ning mv.ch fiq~r. 
, . , . I ., . ... •' 
, .. . , In .order to have the best use. of: .an au tomob,ile, we IiiUs t . have it well · . 
built; supply . i-t with gasoline, and lcee.:p it :regulated. But if the 11 ,s.illf.,...starter" 
does not work, or .we ' can not crank it, . we can :hot use the car . · This is true with 
our 'b9dies-. We ; -may eat good building foods, .. supply our b~dies _with fuel in the" -
. form 6f . s:Pa~ch,, sugar and fat~ :but uniess w_e .--suym ly' our bodies w(th the vi-tamins, . 
we ·will not ._g row _as well or be 'as efficient as if we had an adequate d:i.et. The 
vi trunins h el p to regulate the body by nromoting growth and by protecting us from 
certain diseases. · . :._:.~ 
·-:': ·, .·, i ~a;e,:f~l ,· study cif the b~dy needs will ' add interest to the daily round 
of ·meal 'p ,la.rming. .Sirtro1ic i t:v is to b~ sought in planning any meal.. LET WHA.TEVER 
ONE 'SERV]DS, BE T~ ::!EST OF ITS KIND, PERFECTLY COORED AliD DAINTILY SERVED ... 
' , . . . 
To mainta.in a well bala."lced ration wi 11 mean a fair distribution in the 
}l&e of vegetables and fruits, protein foods; starchy foods, sugar. and fats. This 
help one .to avoid, duplication of th!fl ·s-ame type of foods. For example, .th~ s-ervillg ' 
Of potatoes .and rice, or pota.toes and ,spaghE;'ltti, ID88llS a dup].ication Of-.,two starl.by 
foods. A . mist~. quite as oommon is :to. serve beruJ.s, often cooked with p ork and a 
generous helping of meat and' potatoes:· a't the same meal, Since they supply much of 
the same k ind of food materials it is not ·.neoessary for both to appear .at one time. 
Such foods may be and should be substi t}lt~d pne for the other, but not duplicated. 
One dessert is sufficient for any . meal. When more . ~re served. prepara-
tion u ses up time and energy of the hou~wife which might be 8-pent to better advan-
tage. Besides, it makes a needles s item in the .expense account and endan gers the __....-
digestion of the ccn~umer, and decreases the possibility of variety :for other.------- -
meals. . , ·· · 
, -
· Duplic~tio-~ . .. continual repetition of o~~ ' food and unnecessary "extra" 
dishes have no place in meal planning a~ ~ny time. The homemaker's aim in meal 
planning should be to secure good, whoJ:eso,me food, well p repared and in sufficient 
quantitie s to satisfy all. 
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Picnics and Community Dinners 
~ · · . Picnics are not 1'."hat t hey used to be. They are better. There was a 
time when the tables fairly groane.d with huge sandwiches, potato salad , c alces, 
pies., bananas, baked beans, etc. Now days ,peo'pl.e. 'lvant to enjoy t he · sunshiny out . 
~of ~doors with ·its inte resting \VOods, fields and streams, so these take precedence 
over the co.nt e nts ·of the lunch box. ·. ·riicidentally the picnic lunch has improved-
i.t } );O?! ' does ·not contain more foods, but it does , con.tail'~ a well balanced lunch" 
, · 
It is not necessary to spe nd hours over hot stoves preparing things for 
the picnic lunch when the ones which. are e~ually well bal rutce~ and appetizing c~~ 1 
bG_ prep~red i n a few minutes, ~ either at the home pr the p icnic grounds. Have you " 
txied an · impromptu. picnic? · Just put into . the lunch box w11at you bad planned for 
t~w evening meal at ~ home~ :Bacon and eggs,' cabbage salad, bread, butter, jelly, 
cook i 9s and some fresh fruit and a cold drink and milk for the children. This type 
of a picnic does ~tot ·mean baking and cooking a...>lead of tiwo . It i:; quickl.y assembled 
and eve rybody enjoy s such picniCking. · 
Comrnu.ni ty :Oinne;rs 
I 
Has your experience been tl~t suc4 simplicity in menus for community 
dinners or community picnics .·~s. o}:iserved? Or, does each f amily· prepare a basket 
lunch and bring it to the ~nee' t ing' place.? The latter is often true and those who 
are · responsible for the fille d baskets remembe;r t he occasio:1 as a bugbear because 
of the hours of time and J.abQr . spent in preparing t :nat filled basket. w-ould it not 
be wiser to utilize a li ttle t L.ie to p l a n an appetizil1g ;Je:J.l aJJ.d t:r.en assign one 
duty to each family? 
. such~ picnic tastes :be tter, is easier prepared, rutd leaves everybo~ 
happy, It requires some plai1:1. ing ahead for instead of every homemake:!;' bringing 
what she lil.a.ppens to think of, a menu j.s decided on by a committee. This committee 
assi gns a dish or t wo to b e prepared by each lady and w~!Bn assembled, it is well 
proportioned and everyone fe el s better the next day. Anot::ter ;feature which adds 
nmch joy to such a corunnmi ty pic~1ic is . to serve it Ca.fetEi:cia style. 
The following is a guggestive plan indicating t~e division of work in 
mruring plans for a successful ge t-to~gether of this kind. A committee could plan 
the menu and then assi gn a dish to be p ;i."epared to each l ady ,; For example, sup-
pose the following menu is t o be s e rved to twenty famili e s • 
. , / · 
f ; I 
• ' . . L~eat Loaf 
Escalloped pota~qes , string bQ ?-ns 
,Cabbage and beet salad 
· ·· Roll~, bu.tt~r, jelly 
Fruit ge latin,' ·whipped cream , cake 
Coffee , milk 
The comnU. ttee could ask two or more women to prepare enough of a certain 
food for tl~ entire g roup, for example. 
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lvieat Loaf to five women. 
Escallope d potatoes to t h re e women 
Str ing beans to . t hre o women 
Cabbage and be et s alad to one · woman 
Rolls , butter and j elly to. t wo rroxoon 
Fruit gelatin and i'Thipped cream to · t Lr ee women 
Cake t o two 1'/'0mcn 
Coffee and milk to one wo~•-
--, 
I 
.. '. 
- ' h. 
· .. .. ~~· · . 
. ·: Ti~~- ' me~~ . :~-~-:~id include : inste~:: of: niea~ ;- ~q~, - me·at cooked in · ~ cass~ -role :,~ 
ste·.7s, __ ¢reamed . ~h~, cken or chippeo.oeef. ' The potatoes could have oee n creamed and 
peas-·o:r ·carrots added if desired. The salad .might be tomato, lettuce and cucumbers 
or any other desirable combinations. · --rrbfi clEHise.rt could be ice_ .c:terun , :sherbet or 
mixed fruits as strm-,qerr_~~-s ru1d pfneapp'ie. · The, drink c:ould: be .· a _fruit punch which 
would. .put ·new 'li:t"e into wi:J,:ted J:mJ,nanity,.- : · · 
· : ; ·· . Harvest · Meals 
~ - Many f"a;riii wo~en h~ve the. opportunity to cook meals for harvest and thresher 
men. This task, though strenuous, is a joy when one re-aliz~s : that . tbe health and 
attitude of the men depE_:ln d,f?, i .n .a ·-large measure on the f·oocls that p.re served. 
~ ·. . ... ': . 
In planning harvest nieaJ,s· as well as other meals, one considers: 
1, Cost of food, .. fuel an.d labor. 
~' - 9,'\18-li .~Y. and qu,antt-ty of food for proper nourisllme!).t of bo~. 
· ·· }e. · lv1:i,nimi:un~ waste .. of · food and energy. 
4. · ·variety of food. 
5. A well balanced ration. 
How fortunate a net.chborhood is wl1e.re the n-omen. p.re willing -to join hands 
to plan and serve simple, appetizing and attractive meals~ In the past some tyomm 
of a comrrnm:i, ty rivaled with one anothe';r; to see which one could serve the most ela.-
borate me-als. SUch a; spiri.t t.;Dces · awa:y the joy of the ·harvest season • . . · 
rn plalmirig meals for the men, keep in mind that they are working in very 
hot weather, long hours and t :1at they take only a short ti r:E. off at_ noon .•.. . X):li.s 
means that the food is taken into their ."bodies while they_ are· tired and 'hot. '·' -· Such · 
condi tio_ns retard the - di.ge-stiori· of' even 'the _ simplest- o.f foods • . we must __ the;ref'o;re:. __ : 
plan fo'od whicp .will·_ aid the diges 'tion in spi te.'of these handicap·s. ' 
·'· . . .. . , . . . :: . . . . · 
- ~: - A. saf.~: s~andara fo1· : a noon meai .·f.~r the.se ~en: might be, m~a:t~ potatoes, - ~ 
cooked yegg tab~e ., a r~w vegetable; bread., butter,_ j'e.lly, relis1'., pit~ and ~ilk ; ~r- _ . . 
a hot dti~. - . Iced drinks -or icea · aesse i~ ts shq:uld not be given because these men:·-
are tired . and hot from their . strenuous ·work iri tho sun. Their noon hour is short 
so that they do not have time to rest before or after the ruEl,a~~ -Gol(t foo.d's sl0w 
up digestion and ~0 .. not que nch ~he -thirst. ' va::dety_ should' 'be kept · in mind but ·-a ··: . 
menu such· as tho onE:l ju,st given lends· itself -to variety. For ex~1p: 
. {b~ef . . .. ) 
{pork - sausage) 
(chicken ) 
. . . 
.'· . ··· _,. 
~·· : . . 
· Roast~ broi:)..ed, baked, .loaf, . 
fried, smothered. 
. . . ~· . 
. Potatoe·s . · (I:d sh or -sweet) . -Mq";shed·, riced; scalloped, ~autod. ': 
Cooked vegetables 
Raw vegetables 
Bread 
Pdo 
Hot drink 
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(Peas, .string 'Qeans, beets, carrots, onions, corn) 
(Tomatoes, lettiice ·~ cabo age, onions, CUGUmbers, radishes 
and carrots) 
(light or dark) 
(fruit or cus tarts) 
(Coffee or to a) 
-o-
If the amount i~ adequate, menus of .this 
food e l ements that are neeo.ed which wil.l help to 
Such ,menus .are .sa~isfying . to . worlfing:men .and are. 
maker. · 
sort will give the body various 
keep the work ers physically fit. 
not such ·a burden to the home-
• • • • . '•. J • , · . . • 
. . Kerisingto n Teas · 
. 'For Kensington Teas, it is in better taste to .serve light refreshments, .be.- . 
cause 't he'se ' ·t'sas U:suaHy come at a :late hour· iri .the afternoon : · If too muoh is 
served one s appe tite i s sati s fied and there is ·less interest in preparing the 
evening meal for the family. The following are suggestive refresh"'lents • 
. No .-'- :i; No. 5 
Toa sted marshmall.ow· wafers 
or cheese wafe rs · 
Nut bread sandwiches 
Chocolate 
.. .. 
Tea 
lil'o. 2 
Ice or she-rbet ,. 
Cook ies 
No . 3 
Che ese sandwiches 
·tea with sli6es of' o·range. and 
No . · 4 ·: 
Cinnamon ·toa st 
Hot drink 
. . .... ~ ~ : ... 
. ·• 
lemon 
· No, 6 
.Fruit· nectar (fruit 'juices) 
Butter ·scotch cookies 
No. 7 . 
Fruit salad. . 
Su gar c ook ies 
' 
no. 8 . 
Gelatin Whip 
Dat~ ·. oar 0;r sponge .cake 
1kmy cl.'~-b~ limi t the n1.1Inber of thing s that ma.~r be ~erved without' 'a fine. 
This plap work s well with. some clubs while wi tp 9thers· it. cause:s difficuf.ties. 
For instance , in one club - that was 1i:mit'ed· to orie food and one drink, the follow-
i ng was s e rved on e~oh .indiv i dual plate~ . First a p iece of angel f o'o:d cake, · then on 
top ,of. t h is a ~ e,rving of an ioe ,box pudding, nex~ a s.erving of fruit, j ello, then 
wh ipp ed cr(;lam a,nd then nuts , Can .you p icture these various layer~?.? The hostess 
considered t h iFl: one ar t.ic.le.- asi1de f rouf her dri:P.k. How would. you c o.n$ i'der it? . . 
.. - . . . 
Af ternoon .ge t-to·-gethers a.re a delightful custom that have WOlf favor in 
many co1IiiiiUllitie s. 'A "bite and a: s11p"' at such ·:a gathering helps to make for go od .. 
fellowshi p . However · one make s .a 'mor~ charrning .hostess· if .she can p lan her re:fresh-:- . 
ment s o that th e guests d o not feel that the hostess has been under oblitations 
to exert herself. · · . . · 
Light re~reshments d.o not burden the ho~tess and - the gu~ sts go forth from 
he r do or s f eeling that they- ha,ve haG. a delightful time and remember the occasion 
happ ily . At the same time the hostess 1emj'oys· t!ie occasion, and has. not worn hf>r-
self out in the preparation. 
(Prepared by Florenc e J. Atwood. . Apnroved by t he Departm~nt of Home Eco~o,mics) . 
. ' '·' I ' 
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